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Paris, June 15. 

I 
the 

**HE Duke de Maine being reconciled 
with tht?-Couj-t, is restored to his for
mer Employments of Great Mailer of 

Artillery, and Collonel of the Swiss, 
but that of Superintendant of the King's E 
ducation which be had likewise heretofore, 
remains to the Duke of ISojrbon. It is ge
nerally believed he will be re-established very 
soon in all his Honours and Prerogatives of 
Prince of the Blood. The* Apartments which 
this Prince had formerly at the Arsenal 
are fitting up for him with all Diligence. On 
tbe 22d Instant a Council of Regency wai 
held, wherein M. D'Armenonville Secretary 
of State, made bis Report of the Memorial 
the Duke de la Force presented lately to the 
King ; but it was resolved unanimously that 
this Memorial should be rejected, and the Pe
titioner obliged to take his Tryal before the 

parliament, which will now go on with their 
Process against him. The fame Day there 
was a Ball at the Opera, preceded by a Con
cert of Musick for the Diversion of the Tur
kifli Ambassadour; and the Day following, 
being the Eve of the Festival of St. John the 
Baptist, there were Fire-works as usual at the 
Place nf the Greye, which that Ambassadour 
saw likewise from the Town-House, where he 
was magnificently entertained by (he Magi
strates of this City. Madam de Rohan, Ab
bess of Jouare, and Sister to the Cardinal 
of that Name, died some Days ago, the King 
bas given that Abbey to Madam de Rohan.Niece 
to the Deceased. Madam de St. Contest, Mo
ther to M. de St. Contest, one of the King's Ple
nipotentiaries at Cambray, died also last Week. 
There is a Report that the King has asked for 
a Cardinal's Cap for M. dr Villeroy Archbishop 
of Lyons. Some Advices from Rome fay, that 
the Pope had resolved to establish a Congrega
tion for examining whether the late Pope's 
Constitution ought to have been received, 
and whether those of the Clergy of France, 
who refused it, had a Right so to do. M. 
HolzendorfF, Secretary to Collonel Stanhope, 
arrived here last Night from Madrid, and pro
ceeded a few Hours after on his Journey to 
England. 

Whitehall, [June zo. On Friday Night, the 
16th Instant, arrived from Madrid Mr. Hol-
•trndorff, Secretary to Collonel Stanhope His 
Majesty's Ambassadour Extraordinary and Ple
nipotentiary at the Court of Spain, with the 
Treaty of Peace and Commerce signed between 
His Majestj and the Catholick King t And 

Yesterday an Express arrived from Madrid, 
wbo has brought to the Marquess de Pozzo-
bueno, Minister Plenipotentiary of the King of 
Spain, Orders to deliver His Catholick Ma
jesty's Cedulas, authorizing 'he South-Sea 
Company to carry on their Trade witb New-
Spain as before the War. 

The Scheme if a Lottery for 700,000 /. prtptfed to be 
raised en the Credit if the Duty en Malt fir the 
Tear 1741. 

70,000 Tickets to bs issued at lo 1. per Ticket, 
is 700,0001. 

Tht Distribution if Prizes and Blanks* 

N° of Prizes. Value of each Prize. Total Value: 
1 as First drawn 
1 of 10,000 1. 
3 o f 5 , 0 0 0 — 
2 of 
3 of 

3,000-
2,000-
1,000-30 of 

30 of 
I jo of 
400 of 

,6",390 of 
1 as Last drawn 

$00-
100-

50-
20-

5001. 
10,000 

—10,000 
— 6,000 
— 6,000 
—'10,000 
—1 y.ooo 
—1 j ,000 
—20,000 
-127,800 
— 1 , 0 0 0 

Total */ 
Pr i ze s / 7 ' 0 0 0 

£ks}* !3>0 0 O* i t 8 1 ' e a c h 

-131,300 

504,000 

Total 70,000 Total Principal fo be7 ^ 
repaid . J ''''>Q 

This Advance of 3 J, 300 Ms in Lieu of Interest 
for the first Year. 

The Blanks are to be paid off firft, and after* 
wards the Prizes in Course. 

The Courses of Payment to be settled by a Se
cond Drawing of 1000 Tickets in a Course, as 
usual. 

The Duty on Malr» 172s. to be appropriated 
fbr Payment thereof: And if any Deficiency ap
pears at Michaelmas, 1721. such Deficiency ro be 
Transferred to the First Supplies to be granted 
the next Seilions ofParliament. 

The Money arising from that Duty to be {laid 
by the Exchequer Weekly to the Bank ; and by 
them applied to the paying the Blanks and Prizes 
in Course, as fast as it arises. 

Such of the Blanks and Prizes, as fliall not be 
paid off on or before 34 June, 1723. to carry In
terest from that Time, at 41. per Centum per 
Annum, till paid off. 
By this Methtd tbe Whelt may be ftid iff in little mtrt 

than a Tears time. 
And as inly 2 /. can be list m a Blank, the Risque te 

tht Adventurers is less than in the late Lotteries. 



War-Office, June itr, i Ji*. 
Ris Majesty having been pleased le sign an Ordfr, ap

pointing a Court-Martial fir the Trial ef Secmd Lieute
nant Bryan J'anfene, oj Brigadier-General Andrew Bis-
fefi R-giment of Fux.ilier/, now in the I/land of Minor
ca, which u: to be held in thi Great Room at the Horfe-
Guardi, on Thursday the Tgth Instant; He ii hereby 
required there and then to appear, otherwise the fad 
Gourn-tftortial wili proceed against him, pursuant to the 
AB of Parliament for Punifliing Mutiny, Desertion, tjfC' 
and to tbe Article! tf War niw in Force. 

Geo. Treby. 

South-Sea House, June i y ^ j 7 a i . 
Whereas, notwithstanding thefeveral Advtrtifiments 

already published fer the Pnprietors in the "_\d and ^th 
Money Subscriptions tt come tt the South-Sea House, and 
make their Claims of Stock fir their Interests in . thofi 
Subscriptions, that Stick might bt carried to their re* 

fpeBive Acctunts for tht fame, many Perfins hove ortif-
ted ti makt their Claimi x The Court of DireBors if the 
South-Sea Compiny dt hereby give Notite, that Atten
dance will^be further given every Day till thi llth of 
fuly nexc, in ordtr ft receive thefiid Claims. 

-. Essex-House, June iy, 172;. 
Whereas the Places of -Abide if Francis Brandling, 

Christopher Croft, and Robert Bewicks, Claimants tn the 
Estate late if the late Earl tf Dirwentwatir, cannot be 
found or Aifuvered; Notice is bereby given, that the 
Claittis~of the said Francii Brandling, Christopher Grift, 
and Robert Bewicki,will be beard in the fth Day of July 
next, at Nine in the Forenoon, befire the Commiffioneri 
and Trustee! imptwered to hear and determine the faid 
Claims, at their Office in Effix-streit; London. And thi 
sai I Francis Brandling, Christopher Crist ^ and Ribert 
ficwickf, an hereby- required and commanded tt appear 
Ifejtrf thirn at the Place and Timi aftresaid, perfeually, 
er by thiir lawful Attorney, in irder to attend the De-
(ermii>ia*ti*a tf their said Claims. 

B} QrJUr as tht said Commiffioneri and Trustees, 
T^Marten, Seer. 

Advertisements, 

FO(Jtt Plate* to-ho run fbr oa Peterborough Common, in 
Nurihampturihire, on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thuisday aod 
Friday,'heing tlic l l th , i2ih, 13th,and 14th dt* July next. 

Jhe L dieiPlaiecf 50 Gurnets V-aUie,tfl<aarry 11 Stow Weight, 
Hofsea, e tc that never won at ant; one Time, in Plate or Mo
ney, aot ve 50 Guineas ^ tbe wjnpmi Morse, Ste. to be (old for 
ta Swoe/k. ill'*' a Plate df 201. Value, 10 Stone Weight, tbe 
winning Hojse, &c. to be siild l..r 20 Guineas. A slate ol 101. 
Value,to Stone Weight, the winpin-g Houtlp, &s. to be fiid for 
Jo Guineas. And a Clate of 40 1. tb Stone Weight, the win. 
ning Horse, & c to bc fold frr 80 Guineas. All the Plates to be 
ton i 1 Heats. Horses, &c. that run sut any of thettrplates, to 
be Qiewn aod entred at tbe Houieof William Diiklbn,being the 
Sign of the Angel in Petes borough, on Saturday the ill 9! July 
Beit, between the Hours ot Four and sit in the Afternoon, be
fore Mr. Hobei t Smyth, Clerk of tbe Race, and then pay down 
their pnirautc-Money, or they will be excluded running i. r any 
ot the said Plates. John Mattison, of Stamford, Line* Infbirq 
Bii)) Ojews j 1 Cocks, 9gaip(*l Sir. Smyth; of Peterborough, five 
Gomejs • Cockr and too Guineas a Cock the odd Battle j and 
I j Cocks ta be weighed 00 each Side, (By-Battles,) tbr a Gui
nea eacb Cock. All to be fought on the Kate-Days. 

TO tie fold, by Decree of ths High Court of Ch»oc«ry, so 
the belt Bidder, on Fiiday the 23d Io(l?pt, at Five in the 
Afternoon, before Richard Godfrey, Eli]-, ope of the Ma

sters et the said Court, at his Chartibers in Chancery Lane, 
Part of the Bllate of Sir Bdward Barkham, Bar. deceased, of 
the yearly Value of 8071, nr tberaaboMIs, being Freehold, and 
Tytbe.lree, lyirg at Wair.fltef, near Bollon, in the Copntypf 
lincolq; Particulars may bd had at ihe said Master's Cham-
tea. ti. B. Thc said Bllate is pow lfctt at antient Rents. 

A . t - . -

CopO-old Estate of Inhciiesnse, situate in Dalst-w, It tht 
Panfii ui Hackney, late the Bllate nt Mrs. Sarah T^eyer, 
Widow, will he Ibid, ta tlie bell Bidder, hetore Herbert 

Holford. Bsq; one of the Malt *:r« of the High Court of Cbao-
cer>, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn, io Chanceiy-Lnie, on 
Wednesday the 12th of July next, at Four in theAfternoon : 
Where Particulars miy be bad. 

** 

THese are to gire Notice, That all the Estate late of Chri
llopher Parker, bsq; deceased, tviil peiemptorily l-e I.Id, 
on WcÆcsday the 5th Day of July next, brfore John 

Bennett, Esq; one of the Mailers of the High Crurt ot Chance
ry, at his house in Chaucerj-1 anc, at Five io the Afternooo: 
Particulars o* tbe l'aid Ellate may be had at the said Mallei's. 

THB C HDtn'flioners in a renewed Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded again I Thomas Niibett, late of L ndon, !-. cr-
chant, give Not ce, that they intent] to meet on rh.2i(t 

rf Julynext, at Four in the Afternoon, at Guildbal', London, 
in otder to appiove of the hell Bidder f >r the bltates following, 
v z . a Freehold Ellate for the LHe ol the said Thomas Nisbctt, 
in the Panlh of Corringliam, in ttie Couoty of Lincoln, le t t ac 
8.0 K per Annum. Five Brkk Tenements, and a Vtrk hopl'e 
lor Melting Brals, aod Drawing Wyer, with the benfila, in 
Wincheder-J)reet in Suotliwaik, htld byCeale froip the Biftiop 
ot Wincheller, a tout 19 Years to come in,tbe said Lease. One, 
Mtfluige and a Mcliiog House behind the same, in Stony "llreet, 
Si-uthwatk, on Lease, about (iveTears to came: particulars 
to he had of Mr. Jul. Fitch, at Mr.Hatfeila's, AttorneyatLaw, 
in FrccmanVYard, Ctrnhill. Loodon: where Proposals Will be 
received for Furchasirg thesame,iill the Day above appointed. 

THS Commiffiorurs in a Cgmipiflion of Bankrupt aliratdcd 
againit Nicholas Morse, of London, Merchant, iotend set 
meet on tbe joth ol July next, .at Three ip ths After' 

noon, at Gnildhall, London, tn make a 3d Drvidepd pf the said 
Bankrupt's Hitate; when and where the Cieditors Who have 
mt alieady proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution*-
Monty, are th'eq to cotne -preptred to do tbe fafee, or tbsy 
wiU be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividehd. 

THB Commiflioners in tbe Commission of Bankrupt awafftd 
againll John Brooke and Miry Terry, )ai* ol Cambridge, 
Brewers and C partners, intend to mets on the 241b 

pf JUly nett, at Ten in the K-renoon, at the Rr fe Tavern ig 
Cambridge, to make a lurther Pividend of che said Bantiupt'i 
Bltate ; when and wbere the Creditors who have not »lrca<*y 
proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution Money, are 
then co come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded 
tbe Benefit of the said Diyidc*nd,vytiiif|> will be forthwith made* 

THB Commissioners fa a Commillba of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Christopher Thuiptoo, tate of A^eisgate-llreet, 
Lopr'pp, Brewer, intend tp (pees op the 9$th Inliant, at 

Four In the Afternoon, at Guildball, London, to make a Di
vidend of the laid Bankrupt*-). bltate; when tod where tbtt 
Creditors who have mi* already proves (heir P-fbts, apd paii) 
(heir Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do thg 
fame, or thcj- will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THB Commissioners ip a Comrr.iffion pf Bankrupt atlrardid 
agqinlt James key, of London, G r e w , intend to meet on 

tht2 5th of Julynext, at Three ip the Atternoon, atGlildr 
ball, Lpiiilpn,. to iqake * ftaond pividend of tbt siid Bankrupt* 
Bllate and Bfffcts j when and where the Creditojs who bAve, 
not already pruved their Debts antl paid their .Contribution-
Money, are tp come prepared tp do the fame, or (bey will b» 
excluded (be (icqefit 9s tbe laid Dividend* 

WHereas Giles Baeheler, late of London* Merchant*, hath 
fur reputed himself (pursuant to Notice) and (ieen twice, 
examined; This if togiv« Notice,th|t be will attend 

the Commjlsioners on the ijth of July nexr, at Three in the Af
ternoon, at.Guildh.il), London, 10 finish his examination j whed 
and where the Creditors are to eptre prepared tp prove theric 
Debts, pay Coniributiin-Vloney, apd assent to ot dissent ffop3 
tbe Alluwatice of his Certificate. 

WHereas William Campsie, pf tbe City of Briltol, Uc.l 
chant, huh surrendered himftlf (pursuant to Notice) 
and been thrice «i*t tained} Thii fs so give Notiee, thai 

he will attend the Commiltioqers qn the 3d of July next, ti 
Three ii the Afternoon, at (he Elephant Cotfee-Hqpse in A*1" 
Saints-Labe, iu the said City of Briftol, to finish bis Examin**} 
tion ; when and whete tbe Cfediiqrs are tq cppie prepared W 
prove theirDebts, pay COQtribbtior-Mon#y, *|pc] jflfot to of 
dissent from thii Alfowance of bis Certifoate. 

Primes by S, Buckles in Jaifn-CerMer. i-jH, 
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